
Dear Guest 

Welcome to Gaffelbjerghus :) Hope you will have a pleasant stay. The house is located in a beautiful area and just 700 
meters to the North Sea beach and with direct view to the dunes of the West Coast of Jutland, Denmark. 
  

KEY   Situated in safety box outside. Please CALL or SMS on +45 75 35 30 30 to receive the CODE 

DOOR  Please lift door handle to lock the door 

GUESTs  Welcome to the house that standard have room for 4 persons. If you would like to invite extra guests /  
  friends. Please be aware of max 2 persons at the time and costs are 150 DKK / person / night . 

BEDDING bedding, lining and towels included (2 x 140 cm bed) + (2 x 90 cm beds) 

ELECTRIC Meter to be read on arrival / departure (cost 2,00 DKK / KWH) 

WATER  Please pull water taps cautiously. Hot water to the left and cold water to the right. 
  Please take care no standing water on the wooden tables in kitchen etc. 
   
HEAT PUMP Can be set by remote control (a beep must be heard by each degree setting) 

REFRIGERATOR / FREEZER - ON and can be left ON at departure 

STOVE.   Please - buy wood in nearby grocery.  
  Do NOT gather firewood on the beach or in the woods. 
  Please clean stove after use. The ashes into a metal bucket outside upon departure.  

TV  DANISH DR channels set on SONY remote control 
  SATELITE channels Sony HDMI-1 ... then set channels by SMART SATELITE on remote control 
  CROME CAST or DVD - Sony HDMI-2 

WIFI  Gaffelbjergvej76 (gaffelbjerghus67) 

GLASS, PLASTICK BOTTLES and CANS  - you find a shed containing 3 drawers outside 

DOGS   Dogs are allowed but must stay at ground floor and NOT permitted into beds, chairs and sofas.  
  The dog should be on a leash outside (50 DKK / night) Cats are NOT permitted.  

GROCERY  Vedersø Camping (1km), Sdr. Nissum (4km), Ulfborg (10km) or Søndervig (16km) 
  Organic agricultural products (10km direction Søndervig) 
  Local fishing trade in Thorsminde (16km) or Hvide Sande (30km) 

BICYCLES Vedersø Camping (1km), Vester Husby (1km) 

RESTAURANT Vester Husby (1km), Søndervig (16km), Ringkøbing (30km), Hvide Sande (30km) 

MUSEUM Thorsminde (15km) 

TENANT RESPONSIBLE to:  

- please arrive between 15 - 17:00 hours or as agreed upon 
- please depart at 11:00 hours latest or as agreed upon 
- please pay via AirBnB, CASH, BANKTRANSFER or as agreed upon 
- please inform if anything is missing or broke 
- please keep the house nice and clean 

- if the house is not found acceptable clean - an extra fee of 250 to 750 DKK can be CHARGED ! 

DEPARTURE All HEAT RADIATORS turned OFF 
  HEAT PUMP  set to MINIMUM degrees (beep down to 16 degrees) 
  KEY - please put in safety box outside or contact +4575353030  

Happy holidays  

Erik Noer , Lillevang 67, DK-7190 Billund 
Phone / SMS: +45 75 35 30 30  
www.gaffelbjerghus.dk 

http://www.gaffelbjerghus.dk

